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Research & Consultancy Policy 
 

1. Introduction 

 

It is important ‘to be the fountainhead of new ideas and of innovation in technology and science’ 

and with its general goal of ‘creating an ambience in which new ideas, research and scholarship 

flourish and from which the leaders and innovators of tomorrow emerge’. Research & 

Consultancy is the foundation of knowledge that brings new energy, builds state of the art 

facilities, promotes research publications and develop collaborations. Research and Consultancy 

activities create and disseminate new knowledge and promote innovation that motivates better 

teaching and learning among faculties and students at Jalpaiguri Government Engineering 

College (JGEC). Jalpaiguri Government Engineering College Research and Consultancy Policy 

is designed to support research culture among faculty and students and to encourage consultancy 

works among the faculty and staffs of the institute for the betterment of the society. With this 

objective, JGEC established Research & Development Cell, Centre for Innovation (CFI), 

Robotics Club, and Coders Club.  In this endeavor, this document states the Research & 

Consultancy policy so that individuals involved in these activities will abide by certain rules and 

regulations pertinent to research and consultancy. 

 

Vision 

 
To motivate students and faculties and inculcate multi-disciplinary research and innovative 

thinking for the betterment of the society. 

Mission 

1. To create awareness on evolving technologies and industrial standards for products. 

2. Strengthen industry institute interaction. 

3. Create opportunities for students to work on research and industrial projects. 

4. Generate innovative ideas on societal problems. 

5. To solve real life problems 

 
 

2. Objectives of the Research & Development Cell 

 
 To set up infrastructure for research and consultancy work. 

 To build the industry - institute relationship and aid the better product development in 
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quality at reduced cost. 

 To build relationships through of MOUs for long term relationships with national and 

international research organization and industries for widening the scope of research 

options and funding opportunities for faculty and students. 

 To facilitate and encourage the quality publications of the research work and share the 

results to the entire research community. 

 To promote and encourage societal problem solving.  

 To encourage faculty members for getting sponsored research projects from different 

agencies. 

 To develop, prescribe and administer rules and regulations to ensure the compliance of all 

researchers to the research quality assurance framework and the research code. 

 

 
3. Composition of Research & Development Cell 

 

Research Cell will have the following composition 

Principal – R&D Chairperson 

Two industry experts – Advisory Board members 

One senior professor – Central R&D Coordinator 

One senior faculty from each Department – Department R&D Coordinators 

One alumnus –Advisory Board members 

  
 

4. Research Policy Implementation Mechanism 

The Research & Development Cell of the college shall be responsible for implementing the 

research policy by working closely with the college management. The specific roles and 

functions of the research cell will be as follows: 

1. Conduct R&D Advisory board meeting twice a year with the external members to 

evaluate the research activates and schedule plan of action for the subsequent year. 

2. Provide research facilities in terms of laboratory equipment, research journals aid, research 

incentives etc. required by the faculty. 

3. Assist the faculty in undertaking research  
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4. Promote and uphold a research culture  

5. Organize workshops/ training programs to execute research and consultancy works on 

campus. 

6. To assist in Patent filing process 

7. To facilitate industry to use the infrastructure of the college and sponsor research projects. 

8. Develop facilities to check plagiarism in research. 

 
5. Promotion of Research 

The faculty and students are given freedom to choose the research area of their choice and 

guidance is given to seek funding from various Government organizations and industries. 

The institute encourages the faculties and students for peer reviewed publications, 

consultancy works, writing books and filing patents. The institute arranges workshop for 

patient filing. Institute provides the necessary infrastructural facilities, conducive work 

culture to promote research; consultancy, innovation and intellectual property right. Due to 

limited resources the college may not be able to fund all the research activities taken up by 

the faculty and students. It is the responsibility of the faculty to apply for various funding 

agencies and pursue their research. 

 
The UG and PG students are encouraged to take up a specific task in the research projects 

funded by various government agencies / industry under the guidance of faculty 

investigators. The students who are participating in such funded projects should undertake 

the task of technology transfer to undergraduate and postgraduate students for further 

continuation of the research projects. 

 
6. Funding for Faculty and Students 

The Institute shall provide grant to faculty and students for Research Projects with 

the prior approval of Governing Body as per the availability of fund. The following 

are the rules for sanctioning the Research Projects from the Institute: 

a. Concerned faculty or student have to apply to principal for the grant 

required for doing project/ attending conference, workshop etc. 

b. Principal may approve and provide fund with the approval of 
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Governing Body. 

 

7. Sponsored Research Projects 

The faculty can submit Research Project proposals to various funding agencies like AICTE, 

UGC, DST, DRDO, ISRO and in different private and public sector. The proposals to be 

submitted are scrutinized at the department level before submitting the same to funding 

agency. The Institute provides all kinds of infrastructure facilities required for conducting a 

preliminary Research for Project. The funding must be obtained from the organization for 

which the project is sanctioned. This funding must cover all aspects which include 

equipment, testing facilities, specialized manpower resources etc. The system to be adopted 

for conducting the research will be discussed with the Principal and approval of the 

Principal is obtained before such an effort is undertaken. 

Every department faculty may associate with the Industry for collaborative research, which 

lead to publications and patents in collaborative with industry. Students, either from UG or 

PG programs can be involved in the sponsored research projects and can be paid research 

assistant allowance from sponsored research funding as per the rules and regulations of the 

project. 

 
8. Collaborative Research & Consultancy Projects 

(i) Industry Sponsored Research Project: A public/private sponsored projects can utilize 

experts of the institution concerned to conduct research. If any patent is registered, then 

there shall be a sharing of income generated from patenting among the industry, researcher 

and institute. This will lead to three kinds of benefits: 

 
a. The researcher will get an exposure to the concerned area of research. 

b. The industry will get solutions to their problem. 

c. The researcher, institute and industry can earn money and at the end, the society will be 

ultimately benefited. 

 
(ii) Interdisciplinary Research: Interdisciplinary research is the order of the day. No 

department, institution, researcher or scholar can address a research problem in which more 
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than one discipline is involved. It is only when they interact with each other that inter- 

disciplinary research is possible and yields results. Therefore, the Institute has decided to 

conduct interdisciplinary research activities for which the following actions will be taken: 

a. Identify the interdisciplinary area. 

b. Identify the different experts from concerned disciplines who can work together. 

c. Study the requirement of the infrastructure to conduct the concerned interdisciplinary 

research. 

d. Explore possibilities to find resources for such interdisciplinary research. 

 
 

(ii) Inter-institutional Research: The faculty is encouraged to prepare the proposals in 

collaboration with well-established research institutes such as IIT’s, NIT’s, Central 

Universities and other engineering colleges having research interest. The faculty may be 

as Principal Investigator or Co-Principal Investigator depending on the contribution 

towards the research with the collaborating Institute. 

 

(iii) Consultancy Projects : The Institute allows staff to engage in Research, Non-research 

and/or Private Consultancies provided they do not affect the regular duties. Consultancies 

shall be undertaken only with the approval of  Principal. No limit is placed on earnings. 

However there is a limit on the time spent on Consultancy. The sharing of fee for 

Consultancy and related services offered are as West Bengal Government Order 649 Edn 

(T) dated 31
st
 October, 2006. 

 
 

The order is as follows: 
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GOVERNMENT QF WEST BENGAL

" DoPartnnont of Hlghen Education
Technical Branch

,.,tr.-. ir.,-h.,'&-aia,r-h!.b+,..ia,l*'-bq*.--''41u!Biltas1t'"61tlififtlig.Yr6rtt',Ftr"ut;-'
Salt lake, Kolkata - 700 091

?.t.Lrt
-i,i_l' L-:f ll - 

1.:: i:ll:l

t(]

Memo No 6aP -ELn (T) 8q!9.d.;.-.- 31-st Oqtober ?00-6

From tihri A M C.hakrabartt,
Frincipal $ecretary to the
Govt. of West Bengal.

The Principal Ac.cou ntant G entsral (A&E),W'B',

Tr+asury Bulldirtg,
Kolhata -. 700 001 .

SIr,

I nrn rtirnntnrt tn ntntn thnt thrr fnrrr flnrrt Enginnmlrn0 fl, Tcnhttnlrr0inrl fnllfnrn

vrz , Kalyani Govt Engineering College, Kalyani, Jalpaiguri Govt Fngrneering Cotloge'

Jalpaigrifl, Govt. Collage of Engine+ring & ceramic Technology' Kolkata and Govt

COltege of Engineering & Textile Technology' $erampore have been receiving financial

a$$l$tanee under tne Govt, of rndia sponsored externaily aicled rechnionr Education

Quality lrrprovenrent Frogramme along wiih seven other Engitleering ittstitutians of this

Stirte inclLlclittg three state aided unrversitieE'

ln torrns of tlre Development Qredlt Agreement sign by the GoVt' of lndia and

lnternetional Development Agency (tpA) and the Projeat Agreeryent signed by the Govt'

Of West Benget nnd the lrrterrlalional Development Agency, the ma1or legal Covenants

of lhis pr0gramme, to he complied with by the participating state are :

Granting Academic, Finaneial, Admirristrative and Managerial autonomies

tg the participating institutes wilh 'Accountability r

changing pfrttern 0f non.plan funding to 'Block Grant' fo.r lhe pLlhlicly

tunclocl and aidod instltutions ;

Establslrinent of Corpus Fund, $taff Development Fund, Depreciation

Funrl arrd MBlntenance Fund in each Programme lnstttutiqns

2dllthethre*universitiesviz.urriversitycollageofTechnology'calcutta
universiry. Bengal Engineering & scienoe urriversity' shlbpur, Faculty of Engineering &

TechnOlogy. Jaclavprtr University parti+ipating in ihe pragramme' enjoy full autonorny in

all respects and the non-plan lqpd from the $tate nuds*l-iT also heing provided to them

as Blosh Grapts Four private Self 1nancing institutes rirfiier thi$ programme also enjoy

tull Frnanqlat, Arlnririistr.ativa and Manageriat autonomle$ west Bengal univereity of

Technotogy to rvhrch ths eight programmo institutions includlng four Govt' Englneering &

1.
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Technorogy ao*$ges arB affiriatsd to has atreacly alrowed $ubstantai acadenric autonorny
\

for ihertl +^ rha rerms of the Development Cradrt Agreement

it has been decrciecl that as i* f*;* *uttrds grantirtg desrrao au\

GovtEngineellngartdTechnologtcalCollege$underthisprogramme,qertainreforms

niay be iritrocirreed to meet the requrrement of this pragramme

q" ^r'lar nf the GovernQr to state that tho Governor ls

l,*uu-, i. ;^i]li::Ji':1::ffil:Jff:iT rarorms rronr ttre current rinancar voar

(20062007)inttlefouraforesardGovtEngineeringandTechnologicalColleges
partrcipatrrrg in *rr$ **t*nurrv arded Tecrriicat Educatio. eua,ty lmprovement

programnre to errahre them to onjoy significant Financiar, Admrnrstrative and Managerial

autonomto.stnrunnittgtheinstituteswithProperaccountabilitY.

(1)@':
Non-Pf"n tl'nO'ng pattern for non'sa{ary itenrE of

rnstrt\ltes nu* alre'oy* 'i"*n switehed over to EtosK Grartt

expencliturq in tireEe foul'

funding vide Govt qrdor

*-'unJir^[) dated ?Brh geptember' 2000'

(2)n**oyauthorlzgd!1oprEscribetuitionfees,

Devatopment fees et$. for their own studerrts within the parameters incruding upper

ceilir:rg of Tr"tition and other fees Es ''"G o*':|o*-: by the Govt from trrne to time on

the basie of ths recomrnendation cf ttre Fee $trrlcture Committee or otherwise The

revision of studetttn fee struCture iE a vary sensitivs igsue and therefqre the rnstituteE

shoutd execute ttiis part earefulty tnt'"""in existll^t'lT;::*:r,l;:T:;:-ffi[

accornpanledwithsurtableschemegofgcholarshipsanolttisi.trllll.y'*.

;il ;,'. 
;::j,,::#:':,:';fi il-:'ffii-, io retain Euch runion and other

fees colroctecr from the student and utitize tha same according to therr own perspective

pran rn th. nrannsr as specified hersinafter with the approvar of their respective Board of

Governors. 
ltire trrltion fees and other feee, if any, coltected from

(iii) gpemtlstr: The enllre::::l'^::: l, "r,^* in$utute opened in terms of

the $ruclent, "rlil* 
o- deposited in the Bank Accsunt of thi in$titute opene(

the G O No 598-Edn(T) dated 28rr Septonrber' 2006'These will' however' be

sccounted for separatery from the normal Block Grants and other receipts hy the inEtitute

. frorn the Govt and othor sourqes o" *"''be appropriatgly 'ieftected 
in the Annuat Budget

/trtnn and Non-ptan) of the inEtitute' All tmnsactrond out of these Recerpti will be



j

rllanag0d by tltrr Ftnancrel Manag*rrrerrt (iorrrlrttttie constitutod in G O

claleil 2B'' Seplember ?Q06 and will be under thc overall supervrsron

Govornorl of the rnstitute.

No 508-Edn(T)

of the Board of

UtilIeation

lncome from tuillon and other fees atc. will be utilired for insiitutional

development relating to improvement 0f Quality of education as per tha parspective plan

of lnsttlute approved by the BOG and the State Govt. and if nacassary, for meeting

operational exps,nges wrthin the Annual Budget of ths inatilute that remains uncovered

lry the Bli:ck Grant fronr the Govt. with tho prior approval of the Finanelal Management

Committee and Board of Governore of tho instituto.

Frrll arnourrt of Savtngs out of the tuition fees received and intereet agcrged

thereon at the end of ench financial year shall he deposited in the "Corpu$ Fund" ald
"Depreriation Fund" of the in$titule as prescrihed hereinafter $avings out of
Developntent atld ottler IeEs will bE investect in corpus fund artd Staff Development Fund

aS Speclfred in this orcler

(3) lnteJnalRovPprle"QF,q.CHIlonJIBG) ;

TEQIP envisagos the need for greater thrust on gsnsratiorr of income hy the institute$

frottr sources other thsn Tuition Fees to Bnsuro full sustenanoe of reform nteasures.

(a) All these institutee afs, thgrofore, permitted tp generate. retain and utiliza

rovet)ue rnternally Benerated by the lnstitutes through $ources other than tuition fees as

detailed below in orcler {o ensure optimum utilleatlorr of both human and physical.

re5ources avarlable in the institute a$ a whole Including those acquired and doveloped

through TEQIP

1 Calibration and Testing

2 Gonsultancy $ervices includlng projacts sponsored by private or puhlie

sector rnduntry

Sponsored research Projects-

Contrn uing ECucatlon l:rogremrie.

$hort-tenn cour$es for targ+t groups from organr'ed I unorganized

eector

self-finaneing degree programmgs etc. with the approval of the statutory

authority

lrtcJustry-lnstitute interacdon prograrnrne ensulng mutual berrefit ineluding

revenue generating activitios-

Raticlnal utilisatron of available facilities like academic space, ptay giound.

seminar / conference hall, equipment etc.. ;)1'

4
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Faculty ernrr staff 
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inclividual IRG activity should be shared hy tlte lnstltuta, Faculty and $taff tnvolved in the

filanner a$ lndicated above.

The tRG Account for the lnstitute as a whole including dtstribution of the

lnstitugi.-s share in four different furtdg should he maintained eeparately Thrs should,

however be auclited by the Accountant General, West Bengal as usual as apart of tha

institution's Accourrta and a oopy af annual IRG Account with the approval of Financial

Management Comnrittoe and Board of Governors should be submitted to the l"l'E Deptl.

& Ftnance Deptt imnredrately after the olose of the financial year.

(4) Lf,'ea$lgn of F,ggr,Tyees o(FundlUlhg,Jpsti.tltion :

To ensure sustainability of the reforms belng irnplomented under TEQIP beyond

the ProJect period institutos are al$o authoriaed to eetablish following four Fund* :

l. Cprpus Fund

ll $taff DoveloPmonl Fund,

lll UBpreciation Fund.

lV Maintenanco Fund

The creaiion. operation and utilisation of all these four funds will be as per the

followlng gutdelines

1 (a) cgelts. H!ltU.:
Each institute shall establlsh a Corpus Fund th'e $ources of input being

i) Contributlon$ / dgnations / grants hy

(a) lndu$try, Aseociation, Foundatlon Trusts or any other

organiaation in lndia qr abroad ;

(b) Alumni, faculty, $taff, $tudent, Well'wisherE of the ln$titute.

llalchlng or ethei gi'ants etc. rf +ny, $enetioned by the State Gcvt.

/ Gevt. of lndla

$avings from Tultlon Feo and interest accrued thereon.

50% savings from Oevelopmenl and other fees, rf any, collEcted

from the students

50% Af lnstitution's ahare of the net income front eelf-flnanoing

cJogroe programme$ etc

50Yo of lnslituto's $hare 0f net income from lnstitute-lndustrY

Interar':tinrr lnading in inlnrnal rnvffim gnnHralion aetiYities.

(b) OPerclisn:

A sep6ratg Bsnk AocOunt chrlstoned as "Corpus Fund" should bn opened

in any of the $cheduled Banks with tho due approval of tlm $tate Govt

F . 5.'1rI

ii)

iii) .

tv)

v)

vl)
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' 
[-or remittances from abroad, if there be any, a forsign clrrrenqy bank
account may also be opened with the approval of the state Govt, and
Resetve Bank of lndia. All cantributiort$ etg, from $ouroes indicated above
shall be dgpqrited in thesE accounts. The fundE to bb accumutated in

thaso ac.counts will be invested as per guidelines to be presaribed by tho
' BOG not at variance with the State Govt.'$ irrstrrrc.tions regarding

inveslment of ptrblic fund rhe status of the corpus Fund, inctuding
deposits. interest, issots will he approprrataly reflected in the Annual
Ac.counts of ihe insiltute, $eparate Books of Aceounts should be

mainlained for thiE Furrd. proposals for utilisation of the intorest accrual$
on the corpue Fund and income frorn assets, will, howevar. form a

$eparate part of Annual Budget of the lnatitute..

(c) Utlllsatlon:

The "corpus Fund" will be kept separatE from the normal grants from the
Govt and'other receipts of the inslitute. The Board of Govemor$ may fix
llp a nrlnimum level of accumulation of fund" as Corpus to the institute

and ohviously afiir completion of the project hfe time. Thra fund should
pe used for developnrenl uf lrrutllulu or.;l, ,o rsnvyvel u[ uaislurv.

ittfrastnrcture, creation of new one e!c. that are caprtal expendrture rn5
1 l+
riature which are at times not coverea inrouffir
Il8(&ti'sary, ? p3{ jl-llglinletlsrl accruel may be utilized for operational
expenditura of the insiltute a$ a huogeteJ *rp*ro[r* ffii * up-p*uur oi
rhe EOs."

(i) stg-ff.P.e-ye.!,qpm,enr F..sn{ :

A Staff Developrnent Fund shall be established in ''each rnstitute the

$ources of whlch urill he :

(1) Fttll'amount of institutions share of net incorhs fJom continuing

ecJucation programme

(?) '50% of lnetitutes share of net income.from self.finaneing degree
prograntoros etc.

(3) 50% of ' lnslituts's sharo of net lncome from tnstitute-lndustry

rnteraqlron relating to internal rgvenuB generated activities.
(aj SQeh of the institutions sharo out of IRG fiom consultancy services
(5) Residuel portion of inslitutions incomstJrom Dsvelopnrent and other
fsus, if any

(6) f:ull arnortnt of institute's share of net insome from non-formal
Natworl*'ino ar'tivilioe

-t\

')
L
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A Eepar;rts Bank aCCOUnt in the nAme 0f "$tatf Devplopment FUnd" shall

be opene,l in any scheduled bank wittt the due approvat of the state Govt

Amount to be ascumulated in this FUnd may be invegted aa per

guidelinos to be prescribed hy tha BQG frorn time to time in the manner

ae inriicnted above Acsummulation in tlris Fund, intere$t aacrued thereon

., and inve5tment made OUt of this fund will fqrm a Part of Anngal Aocounts

of the lnetitute for which soparate Books of Accounts shotlld be

ntalntaitted Utilisation of this Fund as approved by tha BOG shall be

appf'olrriatety rerleoted in thp Annual Budget

(irr) UtilisatJ.on :

This Funrj will be utilized for critical $taff Development activitias including

Facutty and $tatf upgradation not covered by Govt Grant and a3 mBy bb

$pecifieclhytheBoardofGovertrorsofthernstitute.

Deqreciation Flrnd:

(a) A Oepreciation Fund should pe maintained by each institute with :

(i) 25r/s af the institutions share of net ineome from consultancy

Eeruices

,(tr)upto50%ofthelnternalRoverruegdn'eratedbyrationelutilisation
of available facilltles liKe aoademic epace, play ground, geminar,

ConferenCIe Hall, equiPme{lt etc"

(iii) Upto 50% of the savingg ,from Block Grant and Eanctioned

ISrrdgeted expenditure (non-plan). Ths BOG of the institute may

also consider deposiiing in this Fund a fixod percentage of non'

plan trudget of the institute keeping laet three years' average

provlslon for *Equipment" in view'

(iv) 50% of lnstitute'$ shArs of nei income from calibration' testittg'

tratning cources for target group$ ete

(b) 9.peelieq :
' A Eeparate banlt account shall be opened with any geheduled

bank styled as "Depreciation Fund" with the approval of the $tate Govt' All

income and expenditure of this Fund shall be appropriately reflected as a part of

the inrstitutes' ,Annual Account for whieh separate BoOks of Accounte shall be

maintained

.ti J
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(c') ugJlsels[ r

Thig Fund ehourd be utirized for removing oh$orescence ie.unseruiceable ecluipment roplacement purposes. oetail norms of utihsation of thisFuncr wrlr be as nray be decided by the Boaro of GovernorE of the Instrrute.
l-Ylainlerl&ngF Fu{ct I
(a) Eaclrr inntitute shail create a ,,Maintenanco 

Fttnd. hy deposrtrng th*'€rltounts frorn the followlng Bource$ :(1) Lrpro 2Sor; of the institution,s share of net incorna from consurtancy;1Q) uplo 50% of the revFnue generated uy rationat utittsatiqn of availablefacilitres in the institute llke aoademic space, play ground S_;;;;r r;";;;#Hall Fquipment etc.
(3) upto 50% of the savings from Broek Grant and aanctioned Budgetedexponcliture (non_pla n).
(4) 50% of lrlstitute$ share of net income from calibration and tostlng, trerningeourses for target groups etc.
The BOG of thm institute may arso consider depositing a fixed percentage of therron'pran Budget of the institute keeping rast three ,""'ru uu.rrn* expenditure on"Maintanance,'

A separate bank account shail be opened with any sahEdured hank styredas .Marntenancs 
Fund" with the approvar of the statE Govt AIr income andexpBnditure'f this Fund shail be approprietery refrected as a part rirn- ,-n,rl,*Annttsl Account for whish separale Books of Accourrtg srratt oe rnarnruinuo-"'""

(c) Ulit.iseligg;
This fir,cr is miant for ueusr and regutar maintenance of Equipment &Facllities of the lnstrtute- Detail$ norm$ of utilimtisn rvili bu as dscldsef by theBOG of the instituto

I am fufiher to state that
(1) accunrursron ln these four funda rncrudrng interest accrued on thedeposits ehourd not be used during the period of imprementation of rEQrpin the inEtitute since these funde are aimed to make the institutesustaifreble beyond the project period. utirisation of these Funds wi,qonlrnlifrce with the approvar of the B.G after tho crose of r*Qrp ;w Bsnk lntorest on TEerp Fund shourd be prdr:ghed back to the project

Frrnci 
,

tt',,\
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(3) A1 Bank lnterest accrued on Biock Grant and other receipts shall he

rnvested ln the CorPtlg Fund ,

.(4) No elemerrt of Plarr Fund rqceivod from the Govt should go to these Four

' Funds

(5) Percentage of deposit from different IRG activities to these four funds as

rrrclrcatsd above are suggeetive and actual peroentage wilt be deeided by

tire BOCi of the institute $uch percentages rn re$pect of IRG acttvrties not

indicated trt this order will alsp b0 fixed by the BOG

(6) The entire financial transaction of the instilute including thoee corttarned in

this orcler shall be managod by the Financial Managenrent Conrmrttee

urtder the supervislon of the Board of Governors of the institute and Ehall

be strhject to statutory audit by the A G ,W.B

(7) The Drawirrg & Disbursing Officer of the institute will also be the D.D 0 in

resper"'t of all these funds"

5 The gOG of the institute is also hereby authorieed to framo 0peratiOnal

Regulations in rerspect of implementption of the rsforms inoluding the Four FtindE to be

astabhshed in 'lhe itrstriute with the approval of the Stato Govt-

6 Thl$ issueg wittr the approval of the Finance Deptt vrde Group 'N' u/o no.3394

dated 00 01 2006 ancj u/o no .2224 Group 'T' clated 09 01 ?006 and wrth the approval

of the Cabinet

Yours faithfully,

Sd/- A M. Chakarbarti

Principal Secretary to the

Govt of West Ber:gal

F.!"1[l



1. Intellectual Property 

 

In case of any innovation, the institute shall encourage the researcher to patent it. The 

institute will help for filing application towards patenting. This scheme is introduced by the 

management of Institute to impart research culture and to motivate faculty towards 

identifying new innovations.  

 

2. Code of Ethics for Research 

 Academic Honesty 

The Institute holds high respect for Honesty in all scientific Communications-honesty in 

reporting data, results, methods and procedures, and publication status. The institute does not 

entertain fabrication, falsification, misrepresentation of data. Deceiving colleagues or funding 

agencies or public is considered misconduct on the part of the researcher. 

 Integrity 

The Institute gives high regard for keeping up promises and agreements, sincerity and 

consistency of thought and action. 

 Carefulness 

The principles of good research are to avoid careless errors and negligence. One must 

carefully and critically examine one’s work and the work of peers and keep a record of 

research activities such as data collection, research design, and correspondence with agencies 

of journals. 

 Respect for Intellectual Property 

Another most important thing is to honor patents, copyrights, and other forms of intellectual 

property. One must not use unpublished data, methods, or results without permission. Credit 

needs to be given where credit is due. Research contributions must be given proper 

acknowledgement/credit and plagiarize must be avoided at any cost. 

 Confidentiality 

It is ethical on the part of any researcher to protect confidential communications such as 

papers giants submitted for publication, personal records, trade or military secrets, and patient 

records. 

 Social Responsibility 



Another principle is, to mitigate social harm through research, public education, and 

advocacy. 

 Competence 

It is desirable to improve professional competence and expertise through lifelong education 

and learning. One must take steps to promote competence in engineering or science as a 

whole. 



 Legality 

A researcher must know and obey government policies, relevant laws and institutional rules 

and regulations 

 Protection of Human Subjects 

It is advisable to minimize harm and risks to human subjects and take special precautions with 

vulnerable populations when conducting research. We need to respect human dignity, privacy, 

and autonomy. It is desirable to maximize the benefits from research and distribute the 

benefits and burdens of research fairly. 

 Rules for Preventing P1agiaraism 

All Project/Seminar Reports, Dissertations/ Thesis, Research Papers, Case Studies, and any 

such documents need to be checked with the Standard Plagiarism Software Tool. In case of 

Project/Seminar Reports, Dissertations/ Thesis, the concerned student needs to submit a 

plagiarism report generated by a Software Tool to the department 

 

 

 


